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EXPLANATORY NOTES 

Reference to tons indicates metric tons. 

Reference to dollars ($)  is  to United States dollars, unlouc otherwise 
specified» 

In tables, three dots (•••)  indicate that data ar« not available or  ne 
not separately reported» 

The following abbreviations are used in this M port t 

United Natjons and other organ^a^?!!? 
AGOPLASTICOS       Asociación Colombiana de Industrias Plásticas 

(Colombian Association of Plastics Industries) 

ALIPLAST Asociación Latinoamericana de Industrias Plasticati 
(Latin American Association of Plastics Industries) 

AVIPLA Asociación Venezolana de Industrias Plásticas 
(Venezuelan Association of Plastics Industries) 

CAGM Central American Common Market 

GALIP Cinara Argentina de la Industria Plástica (Argentine 
Chanber of the Plastics Industry) 

CAIIPTA Caribbean Free Trade Association 

CIPA Coaitá International dea Plastiques en Agriculture 
(International Cosaittee on Plastics in Agriculture) 

ISLA lecnoaic Ooanlssion for Latin America 

PAO Pood and Agriculture Organisation of the United Bâtions 

ICP Industry Co-operative Programe of PAO 

IPC International Plnanoe Corporation 

ILAP Instituto Latinoamericano del Plástico (latin American 
Institute for Plast ios) 

IHSTXPLAäT Instituto Técnico Arfen tino de la Industria Plástica 
(Argentine Technical Institute for the Plastics 
Industry) 

LAPTA Latin Aawrloan Pree Trade Association 

VSt laseratoriun ffir Kunststoff technik (Laboratory for 
Plastlos Teohnologpi Austria) 

0A3 Organisation of American States 
* 

UWSTAB United Rations Conference on Tirade and Development 

UNBP united Nations Development Programme 

•Hi wttm 
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Scientific and technical terms 

ABS 

Bisphenol »A1 

CAP 

WTC 

m 

acrylonitri le-butadiene-styren© co-po ly»er 

4,4«-dihydroxydiphenyl-2f2-propane 

glass-reinforced plastics 
methylmethacrylate-butadie»e-atyrene oo-poly»«r 

polyvinyl chloride 

Standard Industrial Trade Claseifioation 

ultra-violet 

• 

- ~—rn^t"TtíTTitn—ríTfTxnrr-" ~r— ' ^ r^~r ~ rT— ^,^T-^— * >—* --•-J*^->-¿* mÊÊtammtÊÊÎltÊmfœ 
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ÏHTRODUCTION 

The Symposium on the Development of the Plastics Fabrication Industry 

in Latin America, held at Bogota,  Colombia, fro« 20 lovember to 1 December 

1972, was the first  in a aeries of regional symposia on this subjm-t.    It 

was organized by the United Nations Industrial Development Organization 

(UMIDO) in co-operation with the Asociación Colombiana de Industriar 

Plfotioaa (AÖOPLA3TIC03) and the Instituto Latinoamericano del Plástico 

(IUP)* 

The principal objective of the Symposium was to assist the plastics 

industry of the Latin American region to achieve an orderly, efficient 

and rapid development in the production of plastics, their fabrication and 

use«   World, regional, subreclonal   ana national trends in the production, 

oonsumption «aft application of pía»tica were considered.    Specific aspects 

of the industry treated weret   new plastic materials |   development a m 

fabrication p*oo*ss*s|   production, ••mgwunt «ai orfani tat ion of units 

te fabrlomia plastics |   m& appiio*tions of plastics to paoitafin«, 

afrioaltttr« ana aowiinf, V-.- 

Bpocial consideration was gt*tt to the study of project propoeala, 

and arranfesjant« war« «ade to facilitât« confidential di sou« s ion« «mag 

participants interested la invastawmt »roaoUon*   Taohnolofioal training 

in the fabrication of plastic« sul V9Sm t*o»nio*l assistance were also 

"—   — - -  .^¿^.jaMaMtm.MÉiii^ji 



CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

!,      The conerai situation of the plastics industry in Latin America 

Plastics are among the basic raw materials essential for economic 

and industrial growth»    In many Latin American countries the consumption 

oi plastico has risen by more than 20 per cent per annum during rocont 

yeara.    World production of plastics, on a Weight basis,   is expected to 

exceed that of steel by 1980.    Although at present only a few countries 

of the region produce petrochemical raw materials and intermediates, all 

of the oountriee represented -\t the Symposium had established plastics 

fabrication industries, whose magnitude and diversity in most cases bora 

same relationship to the size of the country's population«   The smallnr 

countries have relied heavily on the use of imported primary materials» 

As the plastics industry is a major consumer of petrochemicals, its 

growth has a direct bearing on the development of the petrochemioals 

industry, which supplias over 50 par cent of the raw materials used in 

the production of plastics«   Thus, the expansion of production and the 

increased consumption of plastics will have a significant effeot on the 

development of petrochemicals in the region« 

In view of the interest shorn by lutin Aaerioan countries in technical 

assistance projects, it was SMOSÊÊÊIÈ& ***** **tin Amerioan countries and 
UMBO should work to oompiete the preliminary formalities and to implement 

ai soon as possible projects that were identified during the Symposium« 

2«     BàîliELâflAÏAai 

vaile it was agreed that the oountry papers Were ef high standard, 

to facilitate comparisons it was raoommendod that country papers for 

future syaposia should oonfoi« sor« closely to the guidelines issued by 

Utroo«   They should place more eaphasii on teohnico-eoono»lo problems ana 

the measures to be a lop ted for their solution, and include cptenUfied 

information on processing methods with the statistica' data en type and 

quantity of polymers produced and oonsuaed* 

••MÉHtiiiiiiiikiaHiBttMiÉiiaBMieiaiitiiiHiMi 
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It was JCfiâSfflSûlâSa further that futur« meeting» in Latin AMeri^a »houIdi 
be held every two y««»,  preferably in oon junction with national  piaatia» 

exhibition» or fair»,    The «eit meeting will be held in Bueno» aire» 

ooncurrently with the colloquivi» on plastica in agriculture, whioh is anheduleà 

to take place at the tine of the argentine plastica fair,    UMIDO, the Comité 

Irternational de» Plastique« en agriauHwe (GIM) me the Institut© T^wt^o 

Argentino de 1» Industria Pllatiea ( IKfTlPtaff ) are expected to ro-operete« 

The Symposium also 

in sowft»^*» «Uh 

that a«»i«lafla« should be given by Aï» 

afta fiali« in Latin america. 

plaatioa oontinuod to 

Th. relatively 

Bpeoialiaed aÄrtcet« of 

polyvinyl «hioride (pp0} and 

km mm 
to oap4 tir in« màf_ 
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Uhi i« conventional  fabrication techniques have been widely adopted 

throughout the region, it was considered that rany countries oould benefit by 

introducine? newer techniques,    It was therefore reocnqmended that the Latin 

Aseria« countries should consider Introducing more modem fabrication 

precesse t., including injeotion blow-moulding, «ultipiy-film sanufaoture, 

rotational casting, particulate (solventless) coating, monomer-easting, 

infection-moulding of theimoseta-, advanced thereof orming technique» and 

sttmotaral fcsm-mowidlng» 

The Symposium agreed unanimously on the nt>â to increase national and 

subregional  facilities for research and development in plastics technology, 

to improve standards of effioienoy and quality oontrol, and to Modernité 

faciliti«« for product design, mould manufacture and maintainance. 

tt Ma« llaSByjÉaá ***** tn* Latin American countries ahouldi 

tïonaider the feasibility of establishing national or subregional 
facilities for research end development in the technology of polymérisation, 
fabrication t«ohnique« and quality control of finished product»! 

Consider the «atsbU«hment of faciliti« for product design, and 
engineering shops for the »enufaotur© and maintainance of moulds and dies on a 
national or subregional basisi 

tst»bli»h nor«« far assessing efficiency.    In this context, the use of 
effieisnaf ratings,as defined during the Symposium, «as thought likely to 
prove userai» 

It was recommended that UAÎB0 and the Organisation of American Stat es (0*3) 

should  continue in  collaboration to search for and  identify scientific and 

teohnologicnl  innovations and know-how, primarily in Latin American countries» 

Large« medium «nd small manufacturers of plastics should be encouraged to use 

the servions of URtSO and SAS in order to facilitate the transfer of technology 

sad fencs-hot* from one manufacturer to another within the region.   At the 

r*3o*«t of « aavei^ment, UWtBO might assist in locating potential investor« 

through national or regional oestres in Latin America to implement projects, 

lt "** esmmsmssssmm   ***** financing institutions, such am the International 

tHnsAoe ttorsefmUom [WS) sud the tnter-ámeriaac Development Bank, should be 

spero«-4ied for assistance in financing certain projects in the manufacture of 

plasties. 

rtSÉMumiiiiÉÉ 
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4.     The applications of plastics 

The most Important fields of application,  in which the potential for 

the increased use of plastics could be exploited, were considered to be 

agriculture and housing, in that they both contribute to fulfilling the 

basic human needs for food and shelter»    In this regard,  the efforts of 

the Working Group on Plastics in Agriculture of the Industry Co-operative 

Programme (ICP) of PAO,  and UNIDO's initiative in studying the possibility 

of the mass production of low-cost plastic housing were noted.    The 1 it tor 

projpct is in its early stages}  its implementation requires feasibility 

studies followed by pilot-plant trials involving multi-industry 

co-operation with UMIDO and the Governments concerned.    It was recognized 

that the success of this project would have a profound influence on the 

world development of the plastics industry and would be likely to generate 

mer« employment than that from the construction of houses by traditional 

methods* 

It was fffgMPBlltfl that 10(190 and IGf» should provide technical 

assistance* especially to promote the continued use of plastics in 

agriculture in Ut ir America, 

It was also SSS&ÊBttBàSà tîmt the results of the feasibility studies 
and pilot-plant trials on low-cost, mass-produced housing from plastics 

should be made known as soon as they become available to the Latin America» 

countries that are interested« 

j 5.     TffttasBf A» IsilMfff ftfls» If g 
-A 

I The Symposium emphasized the importance of adequate trairlng in all 

I branches of the plastics industry»   Provision of training facilities to 

personnel at existing institutes, such as IH9T&HAAT in Buenos Aires, was 

noted«    3uoh training has been supplemented by visiting teams of 

specialists «lie have conducted seminars and provided consulting services 

to other Latin American countries.   On two occasions they have been 

accompanied by UMBO experts«    Kote was taken of the UHIDO training 

in up—mu in plastics technology in oo-operation with the Austrian 

Government and the Laboratory for Plastics Technology (UCT)  in Vienna, 

and of the plant visits organized in Europe by the joint UNIDO-Romania Centre, 

faMj/emmm^mmfam^^iemi^Em^ 
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It was r#«QiMBftnáid that Latin American countries should continue to 

participât« in such trainila prograa»«»,  and that in-plant training 

facilities should also be provided by established plants for manufacturing 

and fabricating plastics»    The use of similar facilities at specialized 

institutions and plants outbid© the region was also considered important, 

6*      &>eoinc problems of the Plastics industry in Ut in Arceri <-,a 

Many countries of Ut in America have had difficulties  in obtaining 

techno logical and economic information,  expertise and adequate facilities 

for carrying out essential pre-investment activities«    It was therefore 

racoaffanftod that »ore Consulting organisations specializing in plastics 

be established in the region«    these organisations could offer the 

services of highly compétent specialists and ether facilities for 

undertaking pre-investaent étudie«, feasibility and detailed project 

reports, engineering design and construction, plant commissioning and 

operation«* and research and development on new or improved processing 

techniques compatible with local conditions«   The possibility of using 

consulting organisations «• eub-contractore of OTI» to undertake UIÏBO 

technioal aasistanoe projects in the region might be oonsidored» 

Il mt LÈasmÊÊAiA that WKtSO should i 

AssUt ta eateblieaing or strengthening regional and national 
centre» to develop plastio« tsnhiwilogy, provide servions to the plastics 
industry in training, ree*«*«* and dewloewent, applioation, engineering, 
quality control ana tenting, standardisation, tit» design ana construction 
of Boulds, ana teohnical servioeo to plastics eanufacturerò, including 
trouble shooting, produot iaprovenant, up grading technology and 
improving efficiency* 

Help it* the preparation of market studies, in close oo-operation 
tutti regional, sabregaonal   «st local organisations, an the application 
of plaetioe ta baUding, aarionltare, peofcatgittf and engineering, and m 
nakiag pre-inveetnent studies «a» »peoif io pro jeots and reoowiending 
consulting eervioes witaln tne region aiiá fren enteile i 

aid in netting an a reatar ef U*ln |»artoen esperta te provide 
assistance to tao countries In tae region to be available on short natica 
under the WSÊÊ Hoamical aasistanoe progress» «nan requested by 

Quids in selecting processes, prooees licensers, engineering design 
and location of plantai 

advis* in such matters as plastios waste disposai, including its 
use as a fuel, its reworking*chemical and bio-degradation and re-use« 

tfaiiaaiiC>iaiBiiÉi«MiaiMlaÉiMUIiiBi«llMliM«lBMi 
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The inadequate supplies of spare parts and the lack of skilled toolmakera 

was demonstrated in disouBsiona,  whiah clearly indicated the importance of 

plant repair and maintenance, the availability of sufficient spare parta,  and 

adequate mould designs and mould making. 

11 wa-' reooamended that UNIDO facilitate studies in depth in these fields 

with a view to establishing national and subregional pools of spare parts and 

moulds, and to organising a nobile team of experts to advise manufacturera on 

all aspects related to the plastics industry. 

Difficulties were experienced in obtaining imported raw materials of 

adequate and uniform quality,    gone participants felt that Latin 

being «sed as a sink for sub-atandard products. 

n *•" —a«—•*•*   that UNIDO, in co-operation with the Economic 
Commission for Ut in 

ïmm* «* mmmm 

should develop * system for ost »loguing plsetlas re» »*te*ials of speoi fied 

iraalititw «od fabr-estion 
tfcat, i* oo-ofMrmtion with the United Rations 

that UNIDO, m oo-ope; 

(KU), Ut* Ut in 

U the Utin 

-    i 

,-":/ ~y z~¿¿*r: J¿->- 

i--niir-i  rrffirnnlrirrñrminiimiB IHHlHáÉlMl •Ml 
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t,   mmmmnm » tra stwoaii» 

TV  3^»iofHiwfi was attended by ?M partie Ipantit fro» 20 Ut In àiwirtoan 

countries   %ná  14 count ri or. outnide Ut in America«    fhey included! 

26 participant! selected fro« the developing comitriee by UHIDOj 

representative! of private Industry, gawrrmmii. «fattoi*«« ttt»ttt«tion« of 

higher education, oeiwulting organi ¡sat ions, and «i^örtinf tetti« ma 

prof •••tonal organisations!    observera fro» privat« Industry t    and 

staff and consultanta» 

FUn*ry 

President of 

Pre*i<t*nt of IMP» 

of the induatiy. 
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* 

II. PIASTICS IN WORLD DEmOPMENT 

Technical papers dealt with current world trends in plastics 

fabrication, the pole of leasing in financing and management, costing 

methods for new applications of plastics, and a description of the structure 

and functioning of Q&3« 

Mew »ateríale under development that were described at the Symposium 

ranged from rapid-setting and high-temperature resistant polymer syrterns 

to polymeric conductors and semi-conductor»« The newer technique» of 

fabrication ««braced developments in suoli widely diverse fields as 

spun-bonding» film-formation« film-casting from polymer blends, 

fibre-formation from high-moiting-range aromatic polymers and the 

preparation of polymer membranes for such applications as water purification« 

!   The influence of now developments on the consumption potential of 

established materials and of the newer polymer« was considered» Samples of 

|   many of th« new material« Mere distributed for examination by the 

I   participants« 

I I       In th« dissuasion it was brought out that although many new 
I   developments had ooourred as a "»spin-off* from aerospace research, such 

I   research had not been the only «eure«* »Other developments had resulted 

1   from efforts of manufacturing organisation»« especially multinational 

I   eampanie», and manir had been stimulated by the demands of particular 

industrial sectors« such as the automotive industry« The new proceeding 

|   teohfii<feea for established polymers had two major aspects, namely, higher 

rerforiajiis«, «moll a» im «mejmWtiettding of polyethylene, ai d improved 

économie*. At the «erne time, they tended te i? reas« th; rate of 

ohaolesoeno« of existing proceesing plant, thereby heightening investment 

ri ate« In this rempeot, it mas emsfcaalsed that men and established 

process«« comld in »ist, and that potential investors could minimise 

risk by seeking leohmieal and finsm-'al advioe from such bodi«« as 

professional ana censal ting organisation« er WŒÈÊk 

Major trend« in the production ana consumption of the main plastic 

matoriala ever the last decade mere reviewed, and growth rates were 

on the bases of geography, material« and technical development« 

^j&gméMËÈÉ^ÉÈmiÎÊm 
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Trends  in plant  capacities were discussed from the perspectives of  th<j   highly 

industrializad countries and of the developing countries.    Although pubUshoo 

figures for minimum viable   -apacities for monomer wd poly»«r product i-m 

were disclosed,   it was emphasized that these could only function v. 

general guidelines, and that many factors influenced decisions*  in 

considering investment in plajit.    It was suggested that a comparison of 

par capita consumption had greater validity when couplad with a   -ampariuu». 

of average income!   in this way the Latin Awirloa« countries had maá« an 

improved showing« 

th« powlbllliiM of leaaing were proposed M a meant) of Mlniaisia« 

investment rink and of spreading ospitai iwottinftt owrt» ov»r m Imm* 

porlod of tí»», thereby twmimg ***» mtkim§ cap 1**1 "* mi»t*ini«f 

ii#H41 ty»   fh« leasing of finance, PM! property and «aint»«*»«* mm 

£w«rio«If «A tt mi fuggo«tod ta*t UHI» w* f» oo-««itafe«« 

of the developing countries for loaoing invostwmt.   In • wml* 

»thoda for InvMfnt, ifaitM baood on tel 

•Att oo s ting woro dooorlbed,   If was suggested «te*« I* 

ftïi» appai»M in <soat est j<**t.SMn A MinlMMs. mil? ci coi 

m m$í%£l ite»» ü» *» *»• onUr of 2© por cant, and $ per cont Per 



ni,   mammut stur fi «m wrm« pu.iñ or -MI PIAJTKV. 
?*MÎ IATÎÛîI  rSB'3T«Y I»;  Wm AJOfiRI^ 

"O I*'*!'   4íf"f i   *»,        ií.*ri«n- ;-*r'; * L |- * * i *,, -  i 

. i«p   tftîr»-   MN*t«irr   -f  ií.tr*»r*-fi.w»»'   tntri« .UM o -i-it l-.ta'»    Tv*> W>TV 

f.      '»N    f  ^AllPTA.    i» i   *»ra*p  «o»»«»   >f the rwfiw, were repreaent-jti, 

f»»# («ari-i. -ifM»tiii6 »r»4« * ttwNt *IMI  -w*ttitri«*t with «huir i>'->pal»tioU| ¿a*« 

iti» 
itollvt* 
apatii 

wp 

fia 

a» 
J» 
.Jügl 

1*1 

tmvlft 

fMftl 

lit»! 

•^tt^É&fli 

4.9 

'"'lì 

1»? 

§f Mt i» prcdu^Utn 

tt*t «Stellet 

et*tÍBtic*l 

for «te a»J or 

•¿m** m^m 

mmmimmKIEm mmm MM 
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Table 2 gives  the over-all consumption of plastic materials,   in the 

period  1965-3'iBO by subregional trade  7oneà and countries participating 

in the Symposium, 

Table 2.    Over-all consumption of Plastic materials fry 
aubrQgional  trade zones and participating countries 

(Thousand tone) 

T965     1968     1969     1970     1971     1972^ 1975^  1980* 

Qroi 

0.9       2.0               4.5       •••     10»8      64»5 
38.5       ...      50.0     62.4       •••       •••    257.0 
49.5       •••       ...     68#5       •••       • ••        ••• 

Bolivia 
Chile ... 
Colombia ••• 
gcuador •••        • ••      l0»4        •••      ^««*        *'*        *** 
Peru ... 

... 

30.0      ...       ...     53.9       ...      *••       ••• 

CASH 

Total 17.0     36.7     41.1     49.0     58.I     69.1   126.0       ... 
Costa tic» 4.2 8.6 ... •«. ••• •*• ••• 
El Salvador 4.3 8.1 ... *•• ••* *** ••• 
Guatamala 4.9 8.0 ... ... ••• • •• •••           A 
iSSHm U6 7.7 9.3 10.9 ... 25.0 25.0     54.0 
Nicaragua 2.0 4.2 ... ••• •«• ••• •••        ••• 

... 

... 

... 

...        ••* 
... 

Othara 
Argentina 84.« 107.3 ... ... 199*3 ... 
Brasil 104.6 221.5 ... .•* 379.8 ... ... 
Mexico 93.1 151.2 ••* 185.0 233.5 ••• •*»       ••• 
^„a 3.6 7.4 7.9 10.3 12.5 15.3 28.5     80.0 
Trinidad and Toba#> ••• 3.8 7*7 7.6» 8.0 ...  

32,?  • 6T.J 76.5 83.4 144.0       ... Venesuela 
mm 

«to mmmmmmmmm un «   mmmmmmmm 

I   Statistics ware not aval labia for the Bwninican Republic, Oujrana 
and Paraguay« 

a/ afctisated* 
to/ Projected. 

The total oonatwption of plaaUoe in Utin awrioa amounted to 

1,242.200 tona in 1971. repressati«* an avara* ftf» mXtk oonwaption of  ' 

4t74 kilograna.   tna growth in consisaption and »reduction fro» 1959 *© 

1971 is shown in table 3» *hioh aiao Indioatae tna growth in the peroantage 

share of plastics in the total production and consumption of oheaioaU. 
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Tabi« 3.    Growth of production and consumption of 
plastics«andtheir percentage share of the 

steaiT" seci 

Year Production 

1959 
I960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
19«?. 
19Î1 

Million 

65.4 
8l#8 

100.4 
120,1 
156,2 
212.1 
252,8 
4ÔM 

1,000.0 

Percentage of 
total chemicals 

Conaumption (apparent) 

Million 

3.5 
4.0 
4.4 
4.8 
5*7 
6.9 
7.7 
9*8 
16.5 

147.0 
169.6 
201.7 
227.8 
285.7 
363,1 
423,1 
510*0 

Percentage of 
total cheroicalB 

5.0 
5.3 
5.8 
6,0 
7.0 
8,0 
8.7 
10*2 
14*9 

*/ Estimated, 

The consuaption of plaeticB tow ti» entire region mm distributed an 
mm*%   Argentina, Umil and Mexico, 6£ per oantf   0oJ«*i*» »li** 
Peru and Vaneiuela, fl per cent»   ani Bolivia, Oentral America, 

and Uruguay, H P*? ••«*•   **• •»*"* t*«nwP^i*4«l* WÉmi& ti» 

oonw«* ion «ff plarfioa.   Proéuot i on in 1971 tmÊHé Jfc# ft» MM 

of appagai «Murta«. 

The need to ettabliah a strategy for the development of the 

petrooheaical Ml pU-tio* induatriee MM recognieed by the partioipante, 

and it waa felt that plaatice association», auch as the 

*** T»4u.tri«i (ALIPLaiT) ani IUP, 

», «ight help in formulating »uoh * 

Hi a planning panel.   It wa* aim 

plMtio. ran »atarlale i*portad into Ut in Amerio* ahould be «f 

to 
in Utin 

KptPl» 
of that for the reet of 
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Lutin amer i e ait Free Trade Association ( LAETA) 

The growth of the petrochemicals and plas'ics industriosi in the 

nuuntriee öf LAFTA waJ given, together with forecasts of domand for 

Argentina and Brazil Ln V)T>  and 1930,  Per capita consumption of energy, 

expressed in terms of itn equivalent in kilograms of carbon, and 

per capita generation of electrical energy were compared with the same 

figures for other countries in the world as á means of establishing the 

relative pofäitlono of LAPTA countries. Prom this comparison it was 

deduced that a gap of about 60 years existed between the Latin American 

and the more industrialized countries, 

Mm %°Mf 
The present production of polymers was taken as an indicator of future 

prospectB for the production and consumption of plastios by countries 

belonging to the Andean Oroup, Although current over-all utilisation of 

capacity was fairly low - PVC-suspension polymer, 68 por cent» PVC-emulsion 

polyae», 64.5 per centi low-density polyethylene, 38 per oent| 

polystyrene, 85 per cent -, it was expected that by 1980, unless 

capacities «ere increased-, significant production deficits would have been 

incurred in the manufacture of these polymers. At the same time the demand 

for high-density polyethylene and polypropylene iwuld have riBen to 

2B,000 tons per annum and 25,000 tons per annum, respectively« 

The discussion centred largely on the comparatively low current demand 

for plastics within the subregion.  The reasons given included the low 

average jjeg capita income of S100 in 1971# hie* customs protection, and 

the fact that within the subregion the indiscriminate replacement of 

traditional materials by plastics offered no advantages in the form of 

reduced Investment costs or higher utilisation of labour» 

The current jg£ capita consumption of plastics was 4*19 kilograms 

in 197O» and it was expected to reach 7*93 kilograms bv 1975« »«»i« 

production had r>een stimulated by the establishment of an additional 

10,000 tons-per-annura »VC plant in 1969» Such production also included 

 *-•— —^^~^^^^^^^^,ÊamÊÊiÊimiiÊiÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊim 
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acrylic sheet,   unsaturated polyesters,   polyvinyl   ..vvtä't«'  -Uì:\  ;i ;,in(,;,*i,. 

renins,  satisfying approximately 30 per cent of domand,  whí.-h ww   »Wont 

4
E
),000 tons por annum,    Although intra-regional   trading ww a'tivi-,  (»xpnrt; 

to non-Latin American countries were negligible,    Tho proMotm-  ^tn'omii^r^ì 

by the Central American countries! namely,   lack of training fari 1 il le-, 

specialized experience,  quality control and reaoarch fa^i i it ion,  >wd of 

skilled toolffiíMters and designers for raould production, wer«1 similar i < 

those experienced by other Latin American countries. 

of Un» 

Argentina 

As a result of the active initiativ« of the Argon Une 
Plantíos Industry ( GA LIP), the country tal ««por iene ed rafie 
sino« 1950.    Korking groups of the Chasjbor tei contributed u for*»la*§iig 
national legis lat ion on th« mm of plasties for packaging foods tuf fs, tei 
established a oowsússion for plastloa in apiculture, ani had «rpwtli«! a 
national conloas to ooiwider the —nloysant of plastics te agriculture» 
CALIP tei participated ta Intarnational oonfresses ta this field, and It 
was organizing tha sirtii intarnational nimgpue schedule* to m» placo 
to IMNMI aira* in UM*   tnatitwtaa fro« sota m rsdaral te|w»Uc of 

Argantina sinos th« early 1950s, and mm total oonaxs^tlon of plaetlcs 
had  vmmnììmiì  \0ß\.96tE tnnw kw Wt.     flmm—affirm ^ui • •nunlud te twanlt Mit 

than 185,000 Mw par am« If tffS»   Êmm ratos te th* «wiimptl« of 
a^^ipli^il ^f^ lsstaa|lal4a^4éBBftÉBteA^flatMns«   f^«sAñ Í^BBBM*   aVaVlft)*    a%Mäj%M|afl   f&* Ì *&4W*«fetl 

In the reatnded of th« 

it «§* fait MM 
joints If 

tm tla*ÍA*l faon*»!«» 

•as aot 

Í»». 

•• 
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The    uni-wnptiori of All plastics  in Bolivia was expected to reach 

V?04 tone   in   1972,  after a rece-Bsion that nad etarted  in  late  19&o had 

been arrt-utad.    Projections  indicated that consumption would roach 

il,a10 i..«o by W5 arid 64,340 ton« by 1980,    It was thought that the 

introduction of »ore sophisticated technologies,   involving higher capital 

inveatear.t, would be ne«-eaaary to meat this potential demand.    It was 

pat«t#d out that the 1971  inveutoent  law of Bolivia would permit the 

importation of relocated plant»  if it ••* »h» requirements for technical 

«^•olfioAtlona« 

iwpit« imtmm* in tl» aMttolty of *J» "*Jw poU*«r-pr«*win« 

»lotto» ü#»to *f #*#i» Ml I««»«** ffer 2f»«» ton« to 15« *• 
iafttÉO§ *#*• I« iffö«   **•* of ««•• toport« OM»I»%»4 ®f l*M*»ttjr 

P»^^«»» *** « ***•» •****•«• u«air •!•»• IOTU » « 
«ij>ect«i toM tetti pr»éwttM ôf to* »a»«1 tk*wwpii»tie pol*»ar» mmlê 

to approximately 165,000 ton» in iffi* * «#•*» •**• **» ^*lt ***•* *•* 
iff!, feu<  that a* *iditional lfff«t to* Wm%à «till «** to to ^»wt^ 
tfitit ttw oantinuad jB*owth In tot p«troolit»loal induatry, It was 
ant i oipat»d that «te f WK%im fto#l««*t*i induatry »t#i t*oow 
of tiportwi «ttottoi«»   » tu«!«* to ite «tuBf«*»» »f we* viari 

to» production of polypropylen«, 
Tba production of 

197 J. 

ir if«* 

productif a to ino luda 
•n additional 10,000 

ta« oapaoity to 

•Hi 
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various grades of PVC from 3,000 tons to 9|000 tons per annum by 1974. 

Total resin consumption, including thermosets, was expected to rea,,!> 

123,000 tone by 1976 and 232,000 tons by 198O, It was estimated that in 

order to develop the industry adequately, an investment of $S5 mill5an 

would be required for the fabrication sector and $60 million for the 

sector manufacturing resin. It was felt that UMIDO could be of assistance 

in selecting perronnel and in obtaining equipment and machinery, 

ColOBbja 

Colombia had relied on significant imports to meet consumption demande, 

despite installed capacities for the production of 15,000 tons per -mmun of 

low-density polyethylene, 24»000 tons per annum of Puspension-PVC and 

6,000 tons per annum of styrene polymers,    In 1971 the country consumed 

44,190 tons of thermoplastic resins and 4»260 tons of thermosets, 

representing a gar cjyyjyi consumption of 2*2 kilograms,    taports of 

primary plastic materials represented approximately 7,2 par cent of 

consumption and 11*5 P**" o«»t °f production«   A policy to modernise 

industry, initiated in 1966, curtailed the vertical integration of the 

product ion and fabrication of plastic materials, which was thought to have 

discouraged free competi Hon.   This had »ade a significant contribution to 

the development of the plastics industry« 

Costa lioa 

as Costa Rica had a population of only'l#8 million* its participation 

in CAOM, «hose combined population totals about 16 mi ilion* had profoundly 

affected the oou»try*s market potential«   Ime production of primary 

materials «as limited to oil-ewlified elkyd« - unsaturated polyester resin» 

and acrylic ehest*   Only 39 P** cent of ospncity Mas bel&f utilised I» the 

production of polyester resins* and 50 per cent in the production of estyUs 

sheet.   SipUftosAt fuantities of piatti« materiel», w tms •tsnisH 

Industrial Treat Ciaasifioetion (MfC) pretuet group 599.01, »m imperteâ, 

Miftly in the fes« of film* prs-foraad hieeks, profiles* laminates ess tssc* 

By 1970» ****** Mspsrts *f wmmr mmmmiwm* mm* mm i*mm *» 
exemple« only 379.3 tons of P*C end its ésri**»ti*w «sfa iaported in this 

year.   Imports of plastic materials oould, howsw, inoreass tenfoU by 19». 
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Dominican Republic 

The Dominican Republic, with 4.7 million  inhabitants,  war, not yet  a 

member of a   subregional   trading zone,  and its plastico industry was 

largely confined to  thermoplastics conversion.    The problems of the 

industry,  consistent with the country's size and geographical  situation, 

wore  technical and economic.    It was felt that a significant contribution 

toward.,  their solution might be made by UNIDO,  particularly with repeat 

to the  technical aspects of processing plastics. 

In V)V), nearly 1,000 persone were employed in the plastica 

fabrication industry of Bcuador, and 10,129 ton, of primary pintle 

material, -ere imported.    In 1971. however, i*P°rts had dropped t0 bei°* 

3,500, despite an increase in the demand for plastic products at a 

compound rate of 12 per cent per am»» over the pilous five year,.   The 

effect of the development of the petrochemicals induetry in the 

andean (»roup on the oonwraion seotor In general would require detailed 

»tua* before the industry in »mtóor nould be integrated into that of the 

action*]  aone,    in 9~*W*t «* "* * **<* •""** «^ d«Vel°P 

in relation to the   eubr*glon,    **e ***** of the market ««Id depend on 

the do*e»d for n« plastic »»teriala ma on pattiti« production of 

pol^^rs based initially on imported prima? petrochenicala. 

m afclyaáar 

3i*oe the plastics Industry of » Salvador «a« fully integrated 

into the GM», U *** Halted to the conversion of inported priaftry 

plMtio Mttrtol»,    Sinoe \%% *»aia%**o* fro» the OfcS had facilitated 

the d#veiof**nt of the ia**.t**, and pi«» *•* been dra-n *P to contile 

aid %o the iitimtff to Central â*»ri°* *P ** 19Tr>* 

ko *ith ath^r afte« oouBtriw «*• f%m%im in*»try of «»temala «M 

_   y integrated into the eubrofional »on*.   It produced a ûO*p»r»tiv#ly 

wie« rauf» of pia-ilo article» fabricated fron taported primary plastic*, 

f..  ro-iati-, * '  tho «»11 »i» of the  internal market, this inevitably led 

fu'*1 

MÜ 



incffieiencien,  and  the  further  development   .-«¡il promotion  of   (.:K-   uc" 

.' plastics wae  conciderud ia\  important  requirement, 

¡-.lyana 

The plastics industry in Guyana was necessarily nmall,  since  Uio 

.  >;>u¿ation numbered only ?00,000 and opportuni ties foi- export   to  tit" 

von! ries in  the Caribbean wore  limited.    Pive  facto ri o;' produco! p:;i.-fi   .-., 

T'io  largest of these manufactured plastics reinforced with giatsc fibrn. 

The rust were concerned mainly with conventional  fabrication procer.!-,!.-.«, 

including injection- and blow-movlding. 

Honduras 
•~mmammmmSBm 

The consumption of plastics had increased by 100 per cent between 

iy66 and 1970, and the production of plastic items had increased by 

200 per cent over the awe period*    The value of exports had increased by 

1Ó9 per cent, and of importe, by 83 per cent«    It was estimated that the 

value of consumption Mould bo |25 »i Ilion in 1975 and $54 million in 1930, 

Plans for future development depended on the initiative of the private 

sector, Which MM expected to continue to diversify and to install now 

plant» 

Although currently dependent on a certain «Mount of imported monomers, 

Mexico «as becoming progressively »ore self-sufficient»   The country had 

installed capacities to produce 72,600 tons of low-density polyethylene 

and 72,000 tons of vinyl chloride polymers, and had plants for producing 

polystyrene and polyvinyl acetate*    In addition, by 1970, the country was 

manufaotioTl»éT ?8,50O teas annually of a comprehensive range of ther»osets. 

Par ¿IBall consumption of plastics was 3*8 kilogra»8 in 1970»   Plana for 
the expansion of capacity included an additional vinyl ohloride monomer 

plant of 70,000 tens per annusi, due to go on stream in 1971« end a 

polypropylene plant, tei to start operation in 1974*   Hw plastics 

industry «as experiencing a fro**» rate of about 15 per cent per annum, but 

it «as faced with saos problem« as high production costs, arising fro« 

low-oapaeity operations and a relatively lo* internal consumption of 
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pHBtico  by ,^«l»or, with  th.1   In  th*   l^op-l   -nantr!*..     Thl^  Mtwtlo* 

h*i oaunod  the   InAuBtiy to  ^ontlt,«*« iy «•-k  nV„r«*V WM*«t.  of .ufficiai 

Mffltud«  to  offBot   low intern»!    '^ptlan,  »«d  to tttUU*  f«nil*> 

toohnolo*i«8   ponding tho  »^ial*!* ^   •-»••' »"'«•^ •«P-rl-n-. 

Industri»! growth In Mi w.*»» 1*4 i^m ..tlw»l*t«l * tu «il   "«to« 

conexión,,   »i tt» country h«d profit**  l». «MUion * ****«-*lP In th. 

Gl«.    A 10,000 tono-por-«•» WG pì^t  nupfU«! tho QMK|    AMwBtie 

oottWfftla» i« m ih* ordor of .V-,  tor,:  per «m«.    (ta«M«J»*l«. T •*** 

»jor tfco«»rl«otio« m» 1,000 to«« Per «w»* ^ lo**ii*ity p»ij*tH|FÎ«w* 

Miai/ for toi«« fita, ?» tow ï«*r w» of polmwi«N *•*•»** m 

mvm avte mmàm fro» ****** ntmmim.   about 100 toi* por mmm of 

o«*r pi**!«. *r« »1». ooMM«.   *jor P~.l»*i f *• **•*•* l»»!** 

memim ««»Ititi« ft« o*t#*«*%« «MÄtei«,   M»  *•* •* ••**-*«•• 

faciUltoSf mA «* t«l*H«Hr »**% «Mt of low**« urto»!* M» w»*«rti*i»# 

fte-fatteli«« m$m^ fer-«to t«*rt»«tt*a ** imwmXmnUm mm 
Um tmm Mr *»**-•  «^^ aitila* to« of %aft mtmm fímmmm 
¿mmm 25 «i m mm o«*tt amm«** Ä«** M *» ••**•   »*««»**»• 

lèi* incluo»* blo«-fll* ostrwtion* ftp« •*»««•   **•> »t»*»**«1 *4 

#t#i «aMatoter»» »at «jividai « mi 15 aaaitfactaiata «»•)*•»« a*** 

30» Mf«M«    |K «jff*^ oonaaaptton of pliwtlet mm falttftvaly ti** to 

o«M«ri«» wit* ö***** ^fcttB ä***10»*1 oom*f •*•   t% •** ^Ä ft*$ fc11«** 
t. iftl, *i»*i prattotai to ***** to « ttla»»» «T «»• ***• 

•lHWtag ft* «JT*tt»U» iMWMflW« *»IA ta»!***»* * app»«% Wit 

:iWwrt^ *f 1%«» «MM mm mmm   I* mm «MW** !*•» 
«tut ^ «aaá to tatraat« tt* €ffl<rt«iejr »f piaittot êmmmim I» 

of «MM» ««i aiuta 

kl« par «MV «at **ljr W* M 

tfct ftiiw« ^^M*t «t »Urtt«« fttert^tl« te •»«•«* « 
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five years  woulvl depend  uh  't  nurà-^r í'jL-ii   )V¿, 

T TNT DO aßf i ciance,  particularly  in  traini-.^ ^r»Tai i-'nc ani   in h-': is:;-  ! 

,-.oivt'   tewhfiico-econofflic  problema,     Revised   tax,   fi nane i-il    u,ì    -ut' *.<w 

.cijislailon under consideration wor<>  aliX>  •••xiciod  to ^rvnr,:V r.ai.'if:\ 

Pttgtt 

Kith the exception of relatively franar quantities produci  local .;,- 

jf PV0t  polyvinyl acetftte,  MU nu piarti*  alkyie and unsaturated   nolyect- r:t 

•and polywreikaii«»» th« plastico fabrication industry was  largely bas»*d on 

imported Mtcrlftli»    ^r f§pj.|a ooney»ptisn had gpowi fro« ?»:' kilograme 

Its 196& *© ì»8 W 

»iastioai 

in 19?lf whan apparent eo»B.«ption was» 

€|?59 to*»     (3f par oatït locally stanufac tared, 
61 par «aat imported) 

Í78»6 par cwt locally 
Cüaf per oajtf locally 



À . though  the   ;ouritr,y nati w« 1 l-oi' l:xo] iahed  oi ,*-r-;f ifiory fa-i ; i t i>> •   r«ui   i 

p-iroehomicai   complex,   the manufacture of monomarc ano  gorier;».',   t h->fnup ¡art ; 

polymers was not anticipatoci  for tho   immediato  futur«---» 

Uruguay 

Tho   •-"Jiisuntpti.)»! of ;..":     •  x"r\:.r   :i    "r\¿.-.i =./ i-t :   >.<•.••    -..-.. 

botweon  19^7 stria iy?0»    Pt:r   .¿¿-i Vi •:.. ni'.umW i^ri way   ->,',   -: i . .ií
i*'"tr.    ¡<. , 

and facilities  existed fur  tnr< rruihui'.v.-tur'-- of  U¡orr!.o;<í:U in« nj.ur^, 

polymethylmethacrylate    arid poiyvinyi-auetate -jmu.^ionB,   •ogwther tfi'í   P'/C 

compounding»    Ccmsumptioh of primary plastic datoriale  in  ijf    had  uu<:¡,  it. 

the order of  14,500 tor», comprising )ljmi  per   ;en*   therm«-* laut icu and 

4#6 per cant thermosets*    Future prospecte; were -leporidun'   ,«i such fai; + >rc 

au tho expansion of the consumer markot and a higher do*?*«« of  integration 

with the markets of Argentina, Brasil and Paraguay«    Government policy had 

been to intensify industrialization, particularly with respect to  such 

industries as elastics»   Agriculture was also being intensified, which 

might increase the demand for certain plastic items»   uruguayas development 

could be facilitated by international organizations,  including UMBO, as 

well as regional and subregional organisations* 

Tho plastics industry of Venezuela operated under the aegis of the 

Association of the Venezuelan Plastics Industry (AVIWA) and comprised 

195 companies varying in size from less than 10 employees to more than 

2001   63 per cent of the factories employed between 11 and 50 persons« 

In 1970, the country consumed 64,319 tons of primary materials»    It was 

estimated that the consumption of primary materials would increase to about 

144,000 tons by 1975«   Major increases in the consumption of particular 

raw materials were expected to occur I   for PVC (40,000 tons in 1972 to 

67,000 tone in 1975)» polyolefine (27,500 tone in 1972 to 49*000 tona in 

1975)» styrene polymers (10,500 tons in 1972 to 19*000 tons in 1975)* «d 

polymethylmethacrylate (1,200 tons in 1972 to 2,300 tons in 1975)* 

Per oapj|a consumption, which had been %8 kilograms in 1970, was expected 

to reach 7*9 kilograms in 1972 and approximately 10 kilograms by 1975« 



Six  f-'tpi'Ti5 w>r>    rr'Ki.»nt«>U   to  th>>  3ympoi? 1 ur.   m pVu'-t i-% p-iO ««r i 't,.-. 

,»   re/i';w wai"  p;í .'--n   î tí   ih->  pap-.nv  of  th»  n¡oiH  a i **r ¡i fi-'ain-    le. .- : if,.*n' ,- 

thrit   ha1/';  ountributod   to   up*7\uìln£ M vi   livr^ifyui*-'  th.*  prop.-rt i •.•.'•    »:'   th<> 

wol 1-ort ablinhod Lau-i •  polyr-rn   i»,  order  to  --»jq -*,nd   Oí. ir* pi*->» Hi, 

appi j cat ior.3.    Particular attention was pai-I   to   th" fuor i in -. i * io.', .»:' 

moìeouìnr   ;onfLguratioi^ and modifications   in wei#it diotribut}on,   primary 

arid ionic oross-linking during the forming operation« polymer alloys and 

blends,  and the Incorporation of reinforcing fillers,  including acicular 

titamates*    Special inter««* IMI expressed In the use of polymer blond«, 

•«oh «s WO-àW, tn the manufacture of mtonobila dash-panels«    tfp to 

that date, «uefc blends had bmm «*|>ioy*d in furniture eon«tr«et loa» the 

P¥C teeing baaed on suspansion and emulsion polymers, 

ft» paper« iaatt Mm Mfmfmtommam poly«**   «» p«fpw%ia» 

of the »»-«»lied engineering theraopiaetioni    nylon, »»tela* polycarbonate, 

polypheny lene oxide, polyeul phone mi poiybutylene terephthalate warn 

reviewed,   It «a deaonstrated that, If utilising specific properties in 

to miniraite mi+\ while «ftlntaininf «¿equate durability, the mm 

ther&oplaatic« in preference to certain oatals and alloy«, and 

conventional themoaettülf plastica, cow Id be Justified on womtie gemmant 

Ou idei ine« were eetafelisfcad for «lectin* the appropriate polymer in 

mm the if im feature« of ^he art idee for t*ioh It mm 

à detailed description MM provided of Ite Mia proper! i e3 of 

polysulphone, baaed on the reaction of bi«phenol «A» with 

4,4»-dichlorodiben*ylmilphone.   ft* major appi 1 cat ione a* an  mgin*«ring 

mm U» o<»roial inoeption in !§§$» 

the greatest interest ma eipreee«*! in tho 

acetal co-polyaera, particularly is the 
and vmlvea,   te thi. raapact It «as etated that earlier design probi«w "~| 
in valve >anttf»ctuw h*d been overeo« and that Bi^ifi^t inroads had ^ 

in the UM of »etale, particularly fa* m «a^factw« «f | 
of law «MB three-oi capacity i« «IM United States of Africa, ] 

mmmiÊmÊ~Êm mmÊmÊmamm 
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In  a  '<aper on  the UüO  of   low-density polyethylene   film   in agrinu'turo,   an 

account  was giren of experimenta with the synergistic effects of combinations 

of certain  proprietory ultra-violet (UV) absorbers and free-radical 

ab'.jürbor::   in  order to make   low-donsity polyethylene  rouitvlani   So   l,ho 

•limât in   -auditions prevailing  in Romania,    Discussion of  ihir, paper '.-.ont red 

largely on  the possibility of making accurate comparison!-,  between different 

goographi:al   locations and  environments, and on the  reliability of accelerated 

tet-.ting.     It was pointed out  that    in the case of P?C  in the United States, 

experience accumulated over a period of 1? years,  under conditions of 

widely varying climates and atmospheres, had provided  the  basi:; of statutory 

specifications. 

In a paper on the manufacture of low-density polyethylene, comparisons 

were made of the relative merits of autoclave versus tubular polymerization 

techniques.    It was stressed that recent developments  in the autoclave 

process had resulted in improvements in efficiency of the product while 

retaining ita versatility,  with respect to the grade of polymer produced 

in teraiB of its density and mei h index.   The participants considered that 

the smallest oconomic unit was one of 22,000 tons-per-anntm capacity, 

costing approximately $€ million«   Whether agricultural film produced from 

this type of low-density polyethylene had a greater inherent durability or 

not remained uncertain« 

The market for glass fibre-reinforced polyesters was reviewed with 

particular reference to its potential in Latin America«    High growth rates 

were predicted for the 1970s not only because such polyesters had gained 

acceptance but also because their technology had been perfected to the 

point where they could compete with traditional materials on a 

cost/performance basis.    In considering the still untapped market for glass 

flbre-reinforoed plastics in Latin America, the «juestion of the smallest 

possible unit fer glass-fibre production was posed«    It was stated that 

although a plant based on four bushings could possibly be viable, one 

baaed on ten bushings would be preferred by the parent manufacturer.   Such 

a plant would coût approximately $1 million«   The glass-reinforotd plastics 

(QRP) applications included ih« production of pipe« oorrugated roofing, 

finishing vessel, automotive cabs and bodies and house construction.    (The 

last item   s considered in chapter VI.) 
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The disposa]   of plastics waste  was  the main topic   for  conn U<c i! ¡c¡. 

in the panel diecusuion at  the conclusion of the section on materni c. 

Contributors emphasised  tho problems associated with reconciling 

industrialisation with maintaining an acceptable ecological   environnent, 

and,   in general,   it was agreed that plastics were currently regarde! an 

the culprit. 

The aspects emphasized were» 

(a) The apparent dichotomy in the two approaches of adding 
stabilisers to polymers and developing polymers of improved durability 
on the one hand,  and,  on the other hand,  of adding agento that accural <"1 
the degradation! 

(b) The importance of differentiating botween plasties way to and 
plastics litterj 

(c) If agents to promote bio- and/or UV degradation wore added to 
packaging film etc,, it would be essential to control atock movements to 
avoid the risk of premature degradation| 

(d) Current developments in techniques of incineration indicated 
that the disposal problem could be contained) 

(e) Methods for recovering, cleaning and re-using plastics waste 
were being employed in North America« 

The need to pay greater attention to the selection of correct 

materials for specific applications was emphasized by a number of 

participante* 

i li - nil 11   i i iniiiiiiiii in iiniiiiiiiiiiiiii^^^ 
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7.    FABRICATION PROCESSES 

Sixteen  papers were  presented  on various  aspects  of  fabrication  processes. 

The main  topics covered included:     extrusion}     film formation,   orientation 

and fibrillation}     injection,   blow and rotational moulding}    techniques  for 

producing thermoplastic foam}     glaas-reinforced polyester fabrication,   and 

developments  in the manufacture of wire enamels. 

Two papers dealt with twin-sci'ew extrusion.     In one the development 

of a proprietory range of extruders was traced and the advantages of the 

twin-screw principle was examined in combining compounding and extrusion 

in a single operation.    Design features employed in overcoming such 

difficulties as back-pressure absorption and the attainment of optimal output, 

capacity while minimizing the risk of degradation during plasticization 

were explained.    The paper also treated such aspects as investment costs 

versus capacity utilisation for unplasticised PVO pipe and profile 

extrusion.    The second paper contained a proposal for the employment 

of extrusion lines for producing unplasticised PVC pipes, in sises ranging 

from 30 to 200 mm nominal diameters, based on the use of twin-screw 

extruders of two different capacity ranges*    Plant lay-out, processing, 

comprehensive equipment requirements, pripe schedules and commercial factors 

were described.    Cost calculations, labour and energy requirements were 

given, and the financing nested to oover plant lay-out and technical 

training* 

The dieoussion centred largely on the relative merit« of rigid FVC 

pip« in comparison with high-density polyethylene.    It was stressed that th« 

former had superior hoop-stress ratings, but, owing to it« tendency to 

embrittle at low temperatures, it was less popular in colder countries. 



A   f'irlh'.T  advantage   of PV ^  waiì   L Us   suií:iiu:¡.í,v   !' <r  ,        »a'   «•.    L ¡'      ¡ 

:  auntie  applications.     In the  dr,y-blen<ii ¡uf   ¡t V '',   , •   w.-i.-.  t   .-.•>; ,< 

ruovole  sorap. 

In a paper on developments   in Vl<>wn-film tixiruri. »>,,   tn>j  u«u>    r 

high-compression ratios  in  the  transition  zone,   in  ->r-u*r  t.- ïBî*«IR, i/-'.»s   Wí'^Pü-í, 

heat I  waa described ais embodied  in a Bt«p-s«r«w principi«.     Jhe "parat t..<*j 

of auoh an extruder was oompared with that of a conventional  three-¡3t:*£e 

extruder with respect  to energy requirements, molt hum i^emuty   >nn  >>'i<put. 

Partioular features  of tha extruder d«si#n were dis-vasned aiui a jpi!-»al ly 

designed oooitn^-ria# for achieving opt»»! «peed ma blmim dire-Uoiw 

was described for a variety of polymers.    Intrusión linee for the pr^tt«ti'»rt 

of biaximlly oj-isnted, ahrinkable fil» and paptvu*« fil», f*om ukgtt-mumiXf 

polyethylene, were also dea ori bed.    Ley» fi at film of up to 6,40 m is width 

oottld be produced miik %mm MM fjBjuip»«t* 

The eesential feature« of blaxlally attMtt«, heat-ahrtnkabio fil« 

produced fro» low-dene\ty polyethylene IMP* r«viewed ta the I4gfcl   -f 

ahrmkatilUy vmrmm decree of orientati >n, and oo*p*riaoi» wtm «ti» «tft* 

PV: film.    Because of it« combination of favojrifcle properties «Uh 4ftU»l 

•oon^ilc»! its application« watt bein* r*fié"*y espandel.    H«at~8hrifikt*M« 

fil« of maximum olwtty MM 9ki*4fi*É % tte UM «f po|jr«)tlyimt of minim* 

denaity ooupled with m broad distribution of «olecuior tTttftt* 

   — ^ „;^_JJ^_^a^¡E^kJ 
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vial• >í* • 13 mon'.í-fi hvfl'jnt  y&rtts.     3a 1 «s potentials were aleo conaidfared,   using 

thy  f.'^-ifitial   replacement  of jute   oaoks an a guideline.     It  was stated  that 

propyl »ne  H —pül/í-ffifjrs  -•souId  ais-   b#  asad  in  the manufacture  of tapes. 

In .-. paper on mould dtaign and mould making,  the development uf r.ould 

dtägifn was  tra'ed and  the vital   factors in the design of modern sophisticated 

moulds ware <• waidered,  with emphasis on the need for complete co-ordination 

between th« injection machine and  the mould.    The lay-out of a mould-making 

a h op nag dealt with, and salvations were »ad« as to suitable lay-outs for 

•ottld aam*fsature in Lut m Aserias» 

Inject ion-anttldin«; techniques vere exemplified in a paper on two-ooiour 

«njeotion aouidi&g, whioh related developments leading to the inception of a 

patmnted, fully automati* amohine for moulding artefact* in two colours*    The 

«•eta»* dmm^rieed had t«o tndepen4«*itly operable injection units and embodied 

* titre«-«tag* moulding operation, using «oulds mounted on reoiprooating base 

plata«.    Its application in producing either artefacts in two colours or 

separate, multi-coloured articles on the HIM machine »rat illustrated by 

»lié««.    Various type« of control  fro* conventional relays to digital 

el«etreñios usre explained« 

The manufacture of artofaots from structural thermoplastic fosa was 

êemlt «itli in tw>> paseara*   The first gave particular «oliasi« to such 

fastofd as th« injection-moulding technique, selection of mould aaterials 

«i «quisjsant asaufeoturera.    It contained a forecast of consumption la 

isjpors sua the Units« States as approximately 1 milUon ton« per annua by 

i#Ct   Tmm *¿<KHtd paper contained a review of the three, currently employed 

««fthods of manufacture, based ont 

(a)    The use of th*r*oplastii granules and the separate addition of 
f>'«atty* a«*«nt and adhesion promoter; 

^UÊm^aaaÊSÊmim^smt 
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(b) Pre-c ora pound e d granules ready  for use by the  fatn 'at  r} 

(c) The use of foaming master-batches. 

Â manifold runner-system made it possible for several independent 

moulds to be operated simultaneously. 

A process for the manufacture of foamed polystyrene boards was 

described.    It was based on the consolidation of expandable beads within a 

continuously moving tunnel, consisting of perforated and solid stainless 

stesi belts and embodying heating and cooling sections.    The 

économies and other requirements of the       process   were discussed on the 

premise) that boards would be used within •*. thickness range of 20 to 120 mm. 

In a paper on blow-moulding it was predicted that its consumption of 

plastics, on a world basis, would triple over the next 10 years to about 

4.5 million tons.   A review was made of the development of blow-moulding, 

ourrent processes «ad equipment types, and the rang« of suitable polymers 

and their actual and potential applications ware disousssd.    The method was 

considered to be as economic as other fabrication processes.    Doubts wore 

stressed as to the feasibility of introducing the use of a return*ble 

polyethylene silk bottle in Latin America. 

A description was given of rotational moulding, in fabricating hollow 

articles of up to 10,000-litres capacity, from plastics in the form of 

powder, pasts and, in the case of oaprolaotam, in sonerie forms.   The process 

was bassd on the ass of single- and double-walled, biaxially rotating moulds* 

Ascent developments inoluded its application in the manufacture of structural 

foam articles.    The physical properties of rot at tonally moulded art idles 

were felt to be superior to those of similar products mads by conventional 

moulding techniques. 

•«•MMBaMIMIÍilMi 



A   pr • ••   '••   TT m >¡ii ¡u«.f th«i^fi-iiitì'iB wad  -ian^n i>«ïii   tn  a p*piîf*   --i   the   .lae 

f   , ,* «T,:»'i•••>   .-.  '-htí  ,i}.r:^-*p pr .-'.'«as for *l«na  f ibr#-r<*utfor<i#d poijf«iitar 

Wijiu,?,    ,;¡n3ii'¡'* .spray--.*í'' rt^at,©*« w«r« r«tfi»*f«i»  »n4  » •»«« «othoJ m-mm 

a«is*i i'»«i  f r r : Xs »      ..     ¡ r ...-••*.••'    . *,  wt. = •• viv *u* •*.•• • •-•    *'.  r.-.u-. 

• f   ;j? i I'l-iri •%!   jf i ''"li   . ••   i * H--1   if.'    : iiiiti*fö     f   «••   •••.••        ' •• ¡ 

.«r-'f- >l*t !• -HI   '.f   • nit iti'i'. ss  revnf »r ;«*-»<,*• ,     fho   invmi nm>:-it    >f  i-   munies     f 

thid  'iit.tiv. w«,B   í'3»Bi4«r««l til*  rfijgtufi^ftRt  in   t»pr  .'i:ä.»  * f"     -t*taa    -f  UHS 

í*laa»-r«inf >y«*J g» Instils   iwiuártfy. 

4 ntvi«« t*f -auf»»»! âsvtiapMitta m ite pr»iiwt.à«ii «f ia«ui*t ing 

liâtes twtlMé»4 a <t*«3l>ipUon of ito« •otifiafttiu« of poiyMt«r»lHMM4 

f#ljrtti*tfeM« vamiiihes, WMHI in «MM Poitou «m» to mm% UM» .-ài. tao le f«t 

lir» • t t itvún*.   A» Hi«h tornai r»3uLW!»U t» ora* iure nWfa#i 

twin« ia rtìauin^lj- «*U«f i*i by ito «wploymnt   >f & van*ty of tí« 

«f pi »a ti a« WM 

«ttiuwi« «nd «ttf§t»ii«»* wrt mm #H# tifi» opii»%l wtiiifgtM** 

¡»nwUGM 1« tito Ctt«tt #f »wUt *x>UU»t »tpubUc» IM» 

I« to «i *i*ortptton of • »«ttoo4tìloft3*l «pprwfr to ««tUtUn* 

feWhrtUtf ca«pr.»«ian, Ujaotiw, má rot»tion»l a oui a In« and 

•PTliaatioB of tk» mptsiah «t> prontatt<m MIé tMM 4UtrtteiUa» 

#f tbo íWM eUbatad áwinf tu« 

biso,- f >r rena«»ond»ti >n* thst ire inaarpor»i«<i i« tht «oonalmi«» ««§ 

r« '•-»í^Wl^«rKÌatlanBt,• 
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apar'J jjttria.     The  difficulties  encountered   in obtaining r\q i s  .uud 

effective  apara-parta servie«,  while   they varied f r m country  t.<  •Mimtr.v, 

w«re oonai ¡'-red ta be generally »out««     It was felt  that equipment 

»atiufac turara 'îould  ¿«prove the «M'Ufe  of critical   it «me alooked,   and that 

UHI DO «igftt  b# of h#ip in this rewpeot« 

Imr-'rt   dutie:;   !'\  apare parta varied   considerably  :uvi wt.»rt*  !•'*   i u  ¡s %i- 

countries.     It was au/?#*8ted that   these oountrUs sight serve as   -ramie la 

far «pan ptf"t»»    fi» «••* f»r subnet ami oe»ae«ntioii in ttM «tippiy of 

til 

ij hi# I« r« Ut ion to th* «is* of 

«•* oiwly f*M 

If found f« te 

Althonj* »ttattpts t# 

I««» «MopenUn«. 

iaiHIM •tai! 



7!»     APPLI îâ ri CMS 

Eur^v'i  p*p«rs fi«-* ì *   wi*-h  +he -/%ri'"»u» ¡»f»pl i^ttoi«  of pi »ati'**.     Of 

, ,r« s - .   ir .-i^iifi "n •<•  mn thr«« p»p«r« «wd « p«n«l  <U eeus«ion «.in ti» uà« 

• f  '.Ivi •.•   r,  h'>.iM'ìi*t  («ino« pr<ipo«ttlft *•*• b«in£ ooasié»l»»d for ih® 

aMtnuf*-*t-*re -»f iowjcmt  housing fit* plastio» un » regional b*#i# t^y 

««•»production ttohm^t»« tu wiiw« housing »hertafs« in é»v*lopi»i 

to y» UM UM of plêtiw« i» packaging ««I *»•*•* la 

Mi »pfU-atl»n of fVf bottias,  the 

•ItlM fita 

»J«l*t#iN«M 

«I   th. i* 

to ite 

and Mi growth in 

*4ibL oil«, 

IE HIP í^ww   ©WWWíMPM   mu 

for ato 

%•** 

initial a IM« 

•fit» 

PVCt task af «4iMliW@« 

of «tctutittU«** 

•NtMtt« •** fi 

with fooí lu» in varioue countri••, ana 
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ks   plfi'itiî   ív,tr  the   product ion   of papor-lii:u   film   fr-m  h¡ ..*h-.i«':i¡; ¡ ' y 

polyôthy lane had -lome on stream only comparatively refontly,   it  W.-ü: 

:utiÉÎ(i#r«d  tuo «»rlj  to «stimai© markat  potentials,     NevörthelJUS,   siii^o 

the qualities  of film availabl« ware  improved and the difficulties  of 

downetreast-proceasingt  particularly with respect  to welding,  printatility 

¡Ma laminating, had b««n largely ovare jut«,  a wide ranga of applications of 

»uah fil» to packaging was foreman«    A oosiprshanaive account was also 

given of Ih« devalopaent, manufacture and properties of thin papor-Uka 

fit« ttN* high- and low-density polyethylene. 

I« * mu« of the 

polyethylene, far ito 

#f 

of bottle* 

i »ainly fron high-density 

riattata, it was 

ainilar to thoae for 

«ateríala m ¿BS 

uae of awide of plaati 

ft twelvefold 

196«.   li tttti contei1., 

significantly trend« in 

m I» the «anufacture of furniture 

of (Jamany M • pili« to 

lA con*n»ption w»a predicted by 

of plastics MU said to be 

I« weighing the proa and 

their 01« plaatioe, il 

ion wám plaatios 

» t<m 

,i..»¿.»„ 3:fc/-.:.L.,»...„J^^ 
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example,   both  wood and PVO,    furai ture  made entirely  of piasti«;  had   toon 

produced  on  an  ;ippnr¡iable   scale only  in  the   Industrialized nouritric.;. 

Three  papers dealt with   the application of plastics to neri^il Lir^, 

A review was  given of world  trends,  with particular reference  to Latin 

America,   and  two irrigation  projects in Roman in were described.    A  recent 

development reported was the use of expanded polyethylene  in the cultivation 

of mushrooms.     Reference was made to U.3 PAO-Industry'Co-operative Profanane 

(ICP),  and participants engaged in the  field of agriculture were urged to 

make maximum use of the consulting servicies of PAO which were available in 

Latin America* 

Hith reference to applications of cellular plastics to agriculture, 

particularly as soil conditioners, it was stated that the incorporation of    ^ 

cellular urea-formaldehyde resins into the top soils of arid and semi-arid 

regions to promote water r«£e$tÍ&*and aeration, as possible alternatives 

to composts, could increase world food production.    Experiments carried out 

in Saudi Arabia during I962/1963 had shown promise in this respect.    The 

potential applications for other plastic foams in agriculture were 

enumerated and included the possibility of using foamed polystyrene flakes 

to loosen and aerate compacted and water-logged clay soils* 

The United 3tates of America was indicated as an example of world 

potential in the development of plastics lighting equipment.    The consumption 

of polystyrene and polymethylmethacrylate in the United States nearly doubled 

between I965 and 1971.    Among the more recently developed plastics, 

polycarbonate waa increasingly used, particularly in the fabrication of 

diffusera move resistant to heat and chemicals*    It was agreed during the 

discussion that comparisons between the lighting standards of various 

Muntrien were difficult  to make.    It  was pointed out  that although 

¡lllIiffllillllllffMlilflMllMlilllllgMmMi  Umilili Hif ifllMMBllliilTiMifflWliÍBiililWlWiílBI 
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i  .lyo-irt-'Wito  had   -i  -.-vipori'ir  temper-it ur-:  ¡ <:iT- r, .   ••• ;    .;,••  •'<;: •      r. 

it  w.-i£5   inferior with  rcapc'H   ' o  n¡.u.;t-i!i '••   * ; y>-u  <*:-.,-; -,.  •;••-,   ... , 

methylmrthii Tyi'i^e  polymers  ;>f   improved   N;-ií   v-.i i.:' r. •>>   w«-r-"   : • .:..* • *; :    .*•••;. 

In  the   finii  paper d«alifi£ with   the  :ipp ! r-.t. i   -i    -f ;i'ioU\:   !     h   ..;,-..', 

?0 types   >f ho,¡nes  built with i 1-IR'I ' -vit-T. il.-,  w-r     ¡-      rit.i 

iîluBtrated.     A neoond paper,  proaentoi    r. tehiif    f  •'•        •. .'     ".->-H •• :•.)•» 

'entre,   dou'riboi   'he  ;;',  ,'Oü   involved   in   i  pr<'>>rrw<.:   !' r  '••<>• -, s,.-¡ r 'i>   f;   •. 

• if houses  tu I:».- undertaken with muí t i-irtt ¡ ors.-il    ; >- ip'nì i   •..     A  '» .ri 

paper,  dev"ted to the Welz system of -applying piasti'»  i-¡ h'i-jas*,,- 

construction,  contained a proposal   for a special,  modui-irly   I«.'H*?M»'--ì 

structure,  based on G8P laminate foamed-plastic sandwiches,   :i*nablv of 

being folded for transport and unfolded on site*    The system was mttmded 

for low-coat housing schemes in the developing countries. 

In the panel discussion, specifically related to the use of plastics in 

housing,  it was indicated that prototypes of the housing units embodied in 

the Heiz system were expected to be ready within six to eight months. 

While the urgent need for mass-produced, low-cost housing mas generally 

recognised and the Welz system was regarded as an ingenious and logically 

conceived approach,  some participants had misgivings that certain of the 

construction materials were not sufficiently durable.    Its proponents 

claimed, however, that the durability of the materials had been attested to 

by a number of large, reputable manufacturers,   fro» the social point of 

view, it warn felt by soste that modular construction might find limited 

acceptability.    It was recognised that most of these questions could be 

solve* only in terms of step-wit« trials and that, although the final answer 

to the construction of mass-produced houses might not be houses made entirely 

of plastic,  a considerable proportion of plastic materials were «ertain to be 

employed* 

•nasi M-a^HMB^*»»BamMssssssssssssssssssssssssV 
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VII.     TRAININO AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

Three  technical   papera concerned  centres and  training institutes for 

plastica  technology,   and one paper contained a description of the UNIDO 

technical assistance programme. 

In a paper describing a model plastics technology centre,  comprehensive 

coverage was given the various aspects and functions,  including staffing, 

equipping,  investment and operating costs.    The centre, which would be 

responsible to a governing council and guided by a panel of consultants, 

would have as  its objectives! 

(a) To próvido a technical and advisory service to manufacturers 

and otherAf 

(b) To improve liaison between Oovemaent and industry| 

(c) To improve liaison between educational establishments and industry| 

(d) To support other agencies in such «attera a« standardisation and 

quelity-oontrol surveillano«, while not at the »ame tiat duplicating the 

functions of thos« agencies. 

Its functions would be divided among a basic »motion for fabrication 

technology, materials testing and evaluation, and engineering application mad 

designi    a scientific section covering chemistry, physios, économies and 

Bkxketingj    and a statistics and information servios. 

Additional activities would include organising fellowship« and operating- 

training programmes and seminars.   Torn establishment of such an institute 

on the seals dasoribed would be likely to entail a total in»ssfsnt cost of 

•2,530,000, an initial operating budget of 1399,400, and a developed budget 

of 1588,400.   method« of financing by, for «immpls, funding am* Lftiustri«! 

contribution wars oonsidsrmd. 
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The  second  paper described   the  3 trio tare,   operation  arid  fan-t. MUJ  • >!' 

the  Laboratory  for Plastics Technology   (LKI'),   '/Leuna,   and su#;euted   that   L!, 

could serve  as a convenient model   for 3outh-Eaatern Europe. 

JKT demonstrated how the  various  activities  of secondary education, 

training,   testing,   research and  development  may be  co-ordinated  in a 

matrix organization to form a complex unit  of high efficiency in the field 

of plastica technology.    It combined an institute for higher technological 

education, a post secondary college for piastio« technology and a federal 

testing station for chemicals and plastics.    It also established courses artd 

seminars relatad to training and vocational training and served as a 

research institute for trade and industry within the framework of the 

Association for the Promotion of Plastics Technology, a private organisation 

supported by ISO member firms.    LKT had a full-time staff of 70 and more 

than 400 students and vocational trainees!    it operated on an annual 

budget of 20 million Austrian Schillings. 

Im tito disoueeion of the plastios technology oentres, 

stressed in ea^ipment oost, personnel training, management, and the tin» 

noooosary to beoome self-supporting,    »lth reepeot to equipment, it um« 

streeeed that oosts had been quoted at the lowest possible levala,   The 

suggestion was mame to utilise reconstructed fabrication machinery with 

minimum aooessories rather than sophistioated unita with espeneiv« aooeeaorie». 

Otoe omw «mm eitmd where equipment had been transferred from m produotioa 

«mit •• » trainimg oentre. 

ta vi«« of the ofcvtoue Ime* of esperieftoed 

s«otioa« lm a «mimi tsohnelog* oaatr«, it «me 

•Mingi short-teim aMigaaeata of qualified 

A« m Marna of training personnel, it «as 

parsannal to mem the various 

suggested that UVXBO might 

from developed oouatriee, 

that 

__ am mmmmmaammmmmml mmmmmmmml 
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i" líxp'irtii  from   local   industry  or from outside  to  the cantre uhould be 

•• jrujidored,   nunh  aa the  assignment  of an experienced enfinoar 

from  tu«  prr/ato   atjotor  to  undertake  a  programme  to  familiari?.«   trainee«  with 

a  new  type  of processing equipment.     Long»tcrta as a i gruñen U-s  would  be especially 

applicali.«   to market  analyses  and  coat   estimating.     It  waa  emphasised   that 

tuo  programme at   LKT provided both training and  field ujtp._x'ien -a, 

fha oonolmling pap«!1 described UN i IX) ttahnioai &«*i«t«>nc« in t«raa of 

baut", aims,  advine to developing countries,   initiating and maintaining 

o ont act a and sponsoring training programas. 

As an intrwáuotion to %hm 4i«oiiMlaii9 a deiariftio« was gi*un of fco« 

private seatora and institution«   -ouid approach UMIDO for aeaiatanoe and 

ä@rvLcea.    Partioular «ttsltaais M»a aaaordad to aana*eaent  aaaiátanos,    AMé 

(Tüäatione as hl*aair»nvan bointa la BlKKluotivitv varaua aamintfa, standard 

»lui paient arouaed xHUiUarabl« in tarant ajKaf Ito part io i pant a.    It «?• 

iMi tt»% URBI Ml toan Wklnt»iniitf #t4S§ oqntftotg with Mtafttp Mi 

a©te to ptNWMM MWSWHI 1M|^MH flMMi§VIMiift| innilniâi^ tlw invt&ilajtioit 

of pilot pianta *h«n r«|\*«at«4l by « specific oowntry.    ft» role of 

imtt i tnl i f»iâ^   tttiviftì *»  âj^tf^Pl âtf^f r^<K.    *«%   ttta  IBilllfl ftsw-a»Wâ«a«B«a«a   **»»   •Mugiftami '••*<• ^-^Hf*** î#« #^^PP§    WP^   W  fP^W léHP* *^?lPW|f    «If    *lHt   1«*«3PP  pPlw^im   WIM   WB^^HH»*lP8Wfcf 

9ynpo«it«i ¥&$ û&MiÛ9f9é to Hav« «jc«atplifi«4 a fruitful imf i» Mtllrth JVtWMl 

rif ift i^»1^ FBÉfcal      ff« ?lhSnf- *•" ä»    -^ab^hWssää^nylEH^äJKidfe.    «y-Ja.    ^Hya^Sj&dtaBjitoB^   -Xjaa3^auÍEftdB^^áiia«dfer     daUa>dá>¡áflEB'a«titiX^É3^JBir&-^fcs^kr age—BferT"^ MBWí     Bu»n«aaiiaiJ«r     •El^í««MteBM»Saal«^BaK.^K«aff      ^ËEÏ-    SaMBraE^BBBBBBBBBr    ^^^^^^^^^«j^BvE     «M«Bl«BBE^B«B^E^Ja«B»^«g^a^SaB«B¥-«i¿ <îiai«#tuf -V^PW    wmf im    *»•*»     ^•jWPW •*•* W      **     aaaaj•*> Wmf^gjßF     m^WWWFJm ^»mW'i* m     ^^f^/Fw^f^w^fÊfSKW^m^tnw^f 
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vin.   inviami«!1 wonono^ 

InvtìBtment-promolion activiti#@ w«rá or#»ani**'i   -¿¡g a &upviam«ni .irv 

program* at  the %wpoaiu»ï,  in ordar io at tau 1 at« invest»««! >>Pï>>»I-M>»> >. j«t 

in the piaetio.s  induatry,  to plan  individual prv.i«<HBf  ta «*t*Hi.«h muí   'p#r«t«J 

industrial antarpriaas on a largar «oai«,  to apply na« taahiiulugie«,  to 

identify the intarwi for joint bua i ri« s a veiitttf«Mt and to <rt>tai« tè« navievaety 

finajwtttf» 

The lyapoaivw offered an assailant opportunity fs>r tfee parUoipartta t-i 

projet atudtaa «it« w entlyats «f ihm finan aal 

a pfojett*»    Th« inveat—nt•pr'MoUoft a ¡tivitiac 

«f eoUww to »»certain  v*wtmo»e for feaaib.ii^ «f 

to Ifet tooUo-ooonoojlc feeaibl! 

*# 

adtlviftiaa I« 

Mai 
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lMdln* i > actual  Invaataanta  in  tha plaatics  industry in Ut in â»«rioan 

îountrt««.    à «raaUr nunbar of privat.. i,uatn«Ba «Mating« war« arranged 

aftar   ihi« initial phase. 

fun  lndtMtrtal  project« few th« piaatioa manufacturing ¿nduatrisa in 

Utin to»riaa wm «offert «it in i»t*il for promotion «ithar at the «aeting 

or for follen-m» at UMBO headquarters in Via«».    UMBO would oontina« to 

itele to p roani e «««arci ally attristiva pro jan«, to Uoata potential 

•rt to initiât« furthar «flirtwit« «Bong ti*«», 

datoribad thair fiaid« of 

••^ ^¡aa^mjaaMrBj^Jii^s^: -aa*«' t^HHiMMl «, ^•^••1 
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